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NOTICE OF
WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE REQUIREMENT

since you are reporting to the Illinois Department of Revenue that you have employees inIllinois' you should be aware that in mosi circumstances those employees are covered bythe Illinois workers' compensation Act. you are required to c,arryworkers,
compensation insurance on emproyees covered by the Act.

Pursuant to new legislation effective 7/20/05,failure to provide workers,compensationinsurance coverage may result in a $10,000 minimum fine, work-stop orders, and/orfelony criminal charges.

You are also required to post the workplace notice; which appears on the other side of thispage' in every work site. This notice is also available in spanish on our website.

For more information, please contact your attorney, insurance agent, or the Illinoisworkers' compensation commission Insurance compliance nlvision at 312/g14-5654, orvisit the IWCC website at www.iwcc.il.eov.



WORKERS'
CoMPEI{SerIoN
;:ir?ii:t"11J,"ff"n:TJj::1Y **f :::':::ryl' who have job-rerated injuries or ilnesses Benenrs arepaid ror injuries that are caused, in whore #'#,,T'1T:Liffii3,t#l1f. r'#:ffi!T:tff:1?::ffiXt;,tr *
;'$:ffi;f'llilll3l;##li-iT:fffiTi;fi#fi*ff:i*$Tl;'#1ft?iea.a,,ack,,-r,unvoir,,,
IF YOU SUFFER FROM A WORK.RELATED INJURY OR ILLNESS, ,YOU SHOULD TAKE THN N,OLIOWING STEPS:
1' GET MEDTCAL AssrsrANCE' By l1y, 

Yo.u, employer must pay for arl necessaly medicar servicesrequired to cure or relieve the effects oi ttr"iniury ;i;[il;.The employee may choose two physicians,
::ffiil':,iJ,lfii,illl';g*:fiffi"#ff" 'r" ffiovo;;;; "i'" pav roipr'ysical-mentar, o. uo"utionui

2' NOTIFY YouR EMPL0YER' You must notify your employer of the accidentar injury or illness within45 days, eithel orally or in writing. r" 
""rop"riiil. o"r?li# ir r.ro_*"no"Jll. noti." aiso include yourname' address' telephone nurnber]S".*r s.,iriirvil;;;];fi a brief description of the injury or illnesi.3' LEARN YouR RIGHTS' Your employel is requirecl by law to report accidents that resurt in more thanthree lost work days to the worke;;;6;.p.nration conimir.ion. on", tt 

" 
u".iJ.nt is reported, you shourd.recerve a handbook that explains the lauz, t"n"ntr,-unJ;;;;t"t. If yori n""o u Lunobook, please carl theCommission or go to ttt" RaU site.-- 

-'-"' vv'v'rD' duu Procecu.

If you must lose time fi'om work to recoverfrom the,iljurl or illness, ygu may be entitled to receive weeklypayments and necessary medical care until you are able to return to work thaiis reasonably available to you.
It is against the law.for an.employer to harass, discha'ge, refuse to rehire or in any way discriminate against anemployee for exercisingtis oi her tigtrts under the wo"r'ko;;a;mpensation or occupationar Diseases Acts.if you file a fraudtirent -craim, y";;;;;" penarized under rhe raw.

4' KEEP wrrHrN THE TIME LrMrrs' Generaliy' claims must be filed within rhu.ee years of the injury ordisablement from an,occupational disease, or within t*" v"r* 
"r 

tn" rurt *or.t"rJ-"'o*p"nration payment,
$*:iffi:ffJ;:1"t*' ro'pn"o-o"oJ;';ffi;diJJ:;;".",", 

asbesrosis, or simlar diseases have

BY LAW EMPLOYERS MUST D{SPLAY THIS N
ION BELOW.

Party handling workers,
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